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Two people who use Want 
Ads. For as little as $1.65 
he advertised the furniture 
in a simple 15 word Want 
Ad, and she read the ad 
and bought the items. Its a 
short story with a happy 
ending and it happens to 
many people every day, 
people who use Herald 
Want Ads to solve prob 
lems. To place your ad, 
phone FAirfax 8-4000.

WANT

ADS

A wolf is a man who \vhis- 
cs while he lurks.

Public Notice

TH.1B52 
CITY OF TORRANCE

CALIFORNIA
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

NOTICK l« li
 nl..I pninoealx for pcrfr.i mine th- 
oik nec.-.^sary In 111" CONSTRr. 1 - 
ION OF STORM DRAINS IN 

K-KAN AVE. FROM WALTKR1A
ETENTION 
TREH.T w 

f th
ill

BASIN TO 22S!h 
elved in

. ... I the ritv 
. Mall 8031 Tof- 

Blvd.. Until 1:30 P.M. on 9cn- 
emher IS. 1963 and will he publicly

'hamher* at 2-30 P.M. on Mid dnte 
In'lneer'ji estimate Is $128.47601.

hie in the office of the City En|jin- 
er. above address, upon deposit nf 
1000  refundable upon return of 
»lans and specifications In (tood con- 
ition on or before Sept. 30. 1%3. 
Dated: Auc 23. 1963.

VERXON W. COIL 
Cllv Clerk 

T-S-AuKUBt 29. Sept 1. 1963

Registration
For Even in «i~
Classes Set

Registration for adults dcsir- 
ng to complete requirements 
or their high school diplomas 
Trough the Torrance Evening 
iigh School will begin Tues- 
ay. Counseling offices will be 
pen during the afternoon and 
vening at the Adult Education 

Office, 2200 W. Carson St.
Students enrolling for the 

irst time are asked to call the 
office for an appointment.

TH 18J» 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS.

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Hi* underpinned does certifv ,.),e 
c.mductlnic a business »l 2«i E

Drllinnr* bv *Theo and that »«h 
i is composed of the followim

Irs. Theo Louise Ollmort. «O2 W 
214th Street. Ton-mire. California 

Dated Aua-ust 19. 1W3 
..«/ Mr... Theo Louise Cllmore 

State of California. Lot Ariel
tv

Aufimt If. 1W3. before me 
Notarv Public In and f"r Mid Slat 
personally appeared Theo Lout 
Gilmoie Known to me t<» b" the p<i 
non who»c nnme l« nuhrcrlbed 
the within Inntrument and acknowl 
e.|»«.l »h« executed th« *am*. 

(Se*ll
J M. KEITH. Notarv Public 
Mv CmnmlMlon Explrci 
Julv 23. 19«* 

Aucu'l 23. Sept I 8. 15. 1963.

SEPTEMBER 1, 1963 THE TORRANCE HERALD \ 1

Law in Action
You have a hard time these i over his own land, a person 

days finding empty lots or well I cannot use his neighbor's land
situated farms. Much of the 
land for sale today is almost 
inaccessible, some is land-

without permission
You hive no similar right 

where the same person did not
locked. You can reach other own the adjacent lots at one 
pieces only by private roads. | time. For no one seller created

A buyer must carefully ex 
amine the property for access; 
the right of way or access may 
be worth more than the land 
itself.

The law may help out some
Adult education classes will! landlocked owners. From the 

)egin Monday, Sept. 16. Classes I 
will be held at North, South. | 
and Torrance High Schools. 
Day classes will also open Sept. 
16. and will be held at Wal- 
teria. El Retiro. and McMastcr 
parks.

One of the many new 
courses added this year 
is a class on "Techniques of 
Identifying, Registering, and 
Licensing of Motor Vehicles." 
It will be taught in co-opera 
tion with the State Department 
of Motor Vehicles.

Information on the adult ed 
ucation classes can be obtained 
by calling FA 8-8080 and ask 
ing for the Adult Education 
Office.

your problem.
The right of way claimed 

must be reasonable, say, lim 
ited to a narrow road.

You buy most rights of way 
as a part of a piece of land

Public Notice Public Notice
TH-1»3«

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Nolle* In hereby given that the Board of Education. TomS.-h

»l< until 3 in p m ,
MENTAUV SCHOOL

Sept. 13. IM3 (or the Addition, to

» Unified 
_ d pro 
IirCKORY f

illier contract document* prepared by Roy Dnnler. A I.A * A oclatei 
l.lrow Atrnue. L»< Angele. 69. California. Phone OLIve 3-1733.

Plitu and upeclfirationii mnv l>e eiamlmd and rople« obtained upn  - ----- - - - .a de itiltect Hold d
roplen In food condition

deposit Wll
thin S day*

»f lM.no per »rt at thi 
he refunde-l upon the. rnurn of   
after bidi* are opened.

Each bid ahnll be made out on lh« forma an furnlnhxi br th* Archl led. and murt be accompanied by a certified or cn.«hler'« rherk or bid 
bond for not le«« than flit percent (5%) of th« amount of bid, made pay able to the Dl.-lih-t

The above-mentioned check or bond «ha!l be tlven at a iruarante* thi 
th« bidder will enter Into contract II awarded I he work or any part there 
of an. I will be declared forfeited if the «urre»«ful bidder refunei to ente 
Into contract after belnn requeded to do no bv the DIMrlct

Each bid nhall be nealed and filed 
BuMnci... on or before the time and dat 
and read In public in th« office of Mr. S . 
d«nt. Bu»lne».. lovated at 2.135 Plain del A mo Torrance. California.

In accordnnre with tbe Labor Code of I he Stale of California. lh« Dli trlct hai ascertained the fen-rat prevailing rate ot wage* for each cm or typo of workman needed to *x*cuU the contract which will b* awardi

no nv ine uiMrict. 
rlth the A»*l9tant Superintendent 
rhown above. Rid* will be npene<
B Waldrlp. A.xlitant Siiperinten

Hint rate*, a* contained In th* unerlflciiilnn* are »< lni\r
EMPLOYMENT PAYMENTS FOR 

ASIC RATI HAW VACATION PENSION ER HOUR CLASSIFICATION 
31 A-Frame or Swedish lie phw NOB* &e phw
2t A-Fram* or'Wlnch ISc phw 24c Dhw lOc phw

Truck Oprr. ]2ViC phw NOM IDc phw S7 A»phall Kkr . Ironer 
i« A-phalt or Concrete

Hnre.dinK Mechanical
Tainpinc or Kinlablni
Me. h. Operator
(all trpe* * »iie,)
Brlrklayera A Stone
Ma
Ilri.ktender
Buciymobll* M«»
Carpenter
Screed Operator
Cement Maaon
CMnent Maaon. Chipping I«c phw

lie phw
JJr phw 
ll'6c phw 
ll^c phw 
IV phw 
Ifc- phw 
lie phw

Patching
Cement Floating * 
rinUhlna- Machine 
Operator
Cement Dumper (on t 
vd or l«r«.-r mlier * 
bandllnx bulk cement! 
Concrete Curer-Imoer- 
vlou» Memhrana * 
Form Oiler 
Crtbbtr or Snorer 
Concrete Miser Oper 
ator Skip Typa 
Concrete Mobil* Mlier 
Oper.
Driver of Dump Truck 
of leaa than 4 yd., w.l. 
Driver of Dump Truck 
of 4 >d« but leu than 
I rd«. w.l.
Driver of Dump Truck 
of I vd«. but ) >« than 
1J vdr w.l.
Driver ot Dump Truck 
of 13 yd*, but leaa than 
If vd.. w.l.
Driver of Dump Truck 
of II vd> or more w.l. 
Driver of Truck Le«al 
Pavload Cap. leu than 
< to

lie ph«

Ife phw 

lt« phw 

IV phw

ISe phw

ISe phu 
Ife Dim

Driver of Truck Legal
Pavluad Cap. 1-10 loaf
Driver of Dumpittr
Truck
Driver of Tran.lt Mix
Truck t'nder i ydii
Driver of Tranull Mil
Truck » yd«^ or nwre Ue phw

15e Phw 

Ite phw 

lie phw

16e phw

We, lrlrl»n-C«bl« Splicer
Klecirlrlan-Journeyman
Wlreman
Electrlrl.D-Journeyman
Flagman
Fork Lift Driver
Glailer
Orade-AII Operator
Ironworker-Reinforcing
Ironworker-lit ructural
I nmworker-Ornii mental

Erector
Labor' r-Oenwal or
Conitrucllon
Laborer-Dry Packing

L*borer-Op«r. of Pneu.

Nona 

Non*

None 
lie phw 
ISe phw 
10C phw

lOe pbw

lie phw

JJc phw 
Non*

Non*

Non* 

Non*'

Non* 
Nun* 
Non* 
Non* 
Non*

Not Determined

lOephw
None 
10. phw 
10c phw 

lOc phw 
lOc phw 
lie phw

lOc pbw

lOc phw

lOc phw

5e phw

Sc phw

Be phw 

Sc phw

5e phw

5e phw 

te phw 

Sc phw
5>- phw

phi 
Ik Phw 
IJ^e ph« 
Jfo phw 
ISe phw 
15e Phw 
lie phw

ISe phw

12*c ph« 

12Me ph.

Non- 
Nona 

Not del 
JSc phw 
lOc phw 
lOc phw 
lOe phw

lOc phw

Non*

Non*
type tool! * elec. tool*, 
vlbrallnjt machine* A 
 imllar mech tool, not 
Mtiaratdy elualflcd 
herein
Layer of all non-metal 
lic plpo, Incl .nwer

UHe phw Non*

derirround fll* IJSc 
4.I4S Lather-Metal (urrlnf I5«,r 
4.349 Lather-Mall on lie t 
I W Maker * Caulker of

nou-meialllc pipe Joint* IJ'/iC 
Motor Pajrol Operator l&c c 

uiih tf^c 
...rel * Bridf* J2Sc 
Steel 4 Brldf*.

4.M 
4.25
4 17 
4 U

Painter. Bru 
Painter. Ste 
Painter. Ble 
Bwlng Stage

ph

4M .
414S Planterer
4 M I'buter Tender
4 S5 Pneumatic NalUr
4 S7 Holler Operator
4 40 Roofer. Journeyman

Bandbla«t*r 
(Noilleinan) 
Bandblaater 
(Pot T«nder>

it* j;:
ll*c I'hl 
ISe phw 
l&e Phw 
llw phw 
ISO phw

12ViC ph»

ISe phw

I8c phw 
lie phw 
Vk- phw 
Iftc phw 
14ttc |.h« 
14'<{e pint

None
2V- pbw 

7.: phw 
7c phw

7c phw

Nune
l&e phw 
It*: phw 
Non* 
1M phw

Non*

Jftc phw 
3Sc phw 
IV phw 
2&c phw

.._ _.. el Metal Work*r 
4.03 iklploader-WhMl typ*. 

Ford ftrtvfoa, Ja*p or 
almllar typ*. % yd. or 
[ a* (w/o dra(-ty|i|

8ttarhiii«nti) 
klploader. wh**l type

437 Si'ieed Opernlor
4.411 Table 8dW ()p«'iator
4 34 T..wblad« Operator
4 725 Til« Better
1 »1 Tll« Setter. Helper
4 37 Tifiiiliinf Nlacliln* Op.

urator (up to t' depth
capacity. Mfr. rating) 

4 M Tractor Operator-Drag-
typ*. Bhovel. Bulldoier.
Tamper. Scrap«r * Ptub

3 M Wmdow Cleaner

(w groin wage
It (Tiall be mandatory upon the Contractor It 

awarded and upon all >ubcontrai-tor« undci him t 
prevailing i 
Labor Code,

1% gw
1% gw 

10, phw
&c phw 

lOc phw 
ISe phw 
JOe phw 
lOc phw 
lOc phw

lOe phw 

JOe phw 

lOe phw

lOe phw

tOe phw 
IDc phw 
lOc phw

lOc phw 
l.V phw 
lOc phw 
lUc phw

lOc nhw
avfv. gw

J(V- phw 
lie phw 
Non« 

lOc pbw

lie, phw 
lie phw 
lOc phw 
I5c phw

ISe phw

first the common law has fa-1 YOU MAY also get rights 
vored the full use of land since of uay by using another's land 
a landlocked parcel meant loss over a period of time, by "pro 
of taxes for the king. scription." For five years a per 

son drives or walks over an 
other's land, claiming at all 
times to have this right. By 
such continued use. he can 
;ain this permanent right.

The owner can end this use 
by putting a barrier across it 
now and then, or he may 
charge the user $1 a year for 
ts use. This shows that the 

owner gave permission to use 
the land, and that it is not the 
user's right.

OfR LAW today has the 
me policy. In a recent case 
nes sold five pieces of land, 

to Smith, from his farm, 
irough the farm ran a private 
ad. Save for it. the lot sold 
Smith was landlocked. Jones 
fused to allow Smith the use 
the private road to reach his 

t.
Smith sued to use the road, 

nd the court agreed with him: 
nder a claim of necessity, 
mith could use the road since 
te same person. Jones, once 
wned the landlocked parcel 
i well as the land for the 
ght of way. Since Jones' sale 

reated this problem, he must 
low his landlocked neighbor, 
mith, to solve the problem by 
sing the right of way. 
The right of way may later 

apse if another road opens 
p for Smith. As a rule, a right 
f way only gives another the 
ight to use the land, not a 
ight of ownership.

TO GET such a right of way 
ne must show strict necessity, 
f there is another way out

. . . Beebe

Hound-Up 
Days Opens 
Saturday

Selection of a queen to reign 
n Walteria for the coming 
'ear will climax the Walteria 
lound-Up Days luau Saturday 

night at the Polynesian Restau 
rant. The queen will be se- 
ected by a panel of three 
udges.

Eleven girls will vie for the 
title, with Misa Rose Saruklan. 
Southern California director of 
the California Leadership Ex 
position: Miss Abby Dalton, 
:clevislon actress soon to be 
seen on "The Joey Bishop 
Show;" and Rcdondo Beach 
mayor William F. Czulegcr 
serving as judges.

Thr contest will follow 
luau featuring the best of the 
traditional Polynesian foods 
Dancing will follow the con 
test and crowning of the queen 
The Coachmen, with Danny 
Tlmms. David Rivers. Randy 
Roach, and Richard Halverson 
will provide the music. Fcstivi 
ties begin at 7:30 p m

The new queen and her prin 
cesses, along with the Coach 
men, motor to Walteria Park 
Sunday for closing festivities 
The park activities will end the 
celebration. There will be m 
parade this year, but the mo 
torcade will be equipped with 
sound units.

The annual celebration i 
sponsored by the Walter! 
Businessmen's Assn., and pro 
ceeds arc to be used in youth 
work.

Luau ticket information is 
available at KR 8-1781.

City Health Good
One case of tuberculosis and 

one case each of syphilis and 
gonorrhea were reported in
n Torrance for the week end-
ng Aug. 24.

NUT 1C* IW \fVn f HeH»I vnm
NOTICK l» hereby riven that

«£.NT"*or*"Wr:tiTKirs AVKNUK
WEMTEItl.V 811>Ki KltOM 2»ii 
T TO 33«tli HTUKKT will !.«  r 
«iv«d in the offue ..( the Cliy cln 
.f Hi. Cllv of Toriaii..-. City Hall 

3031 Toiiuntf IIIM| . until I J'l I'J 
Seul It. IIHi3 and Will !.  pul 

, opened and it;>d In the C.mn. 
I- M.

(Continued from Page 4) 
plicit suggestion that if a 15- 
year-old kid hasn't a Jaguar 
while his little sister makes 
herself up with eye shadow 
and face paint to resemble a 
prostitute, they are suffering 
unreasonable deprivation.

When juvenile delinquency 
sets in the blame can be 
found all along tbe line in 
cluding palsy-walsy cops, sym 
pathetic magistrates, news 
papers that refuse to print 
the names of criminal minors 
and the idiot sentimentality 
that refers kid killers to 
"youth centers'' instead of 
beating them to death with 
two-by-fours.

The do-gooders have moved 
in on the side of smirking' 
young punks and teen-age 
thugs with the hysterical ex 
planations of how they got 
that way. all of them spurious 
and deriving from some uni 
versity course in sociology.

As juvenile crime gets 
more out of hand with every 
tick of the clock, the time is 
coming when jails are going 
to become jails again and not 
country clubs with relaxed 
discipline and the opportunity 
for the youthful inmates to 
form inner circle crime clubs. 

The humanitarians and 
breast beaters will, of course, 
scream their heads off and 
claim that handy but amor 
phous entity "society" was to 
blame, but solitary confine 
ment for long periods, a good 
beating with a hose at stated 
intervals, a prison haircut for 
long-haired punks with side 
burns, a striped Jail suit and 
ball and chain for recalci 
trants will work wonders 
where "youth centers" have 
turned out nothing but more 
sophisticated criminal mon 
sters.

Hasten the day. (Chroni 
cle Features).

. . . Hogan

to nil workmen 
e.*ful bidder wi 

i amount e<iual 
Bond In

ployed In 

100% of the
to 100% of the

> whom tha contract 1' 
< pay not len» than tin 
 nloni of thi. California 
lion of thi* Conlrm-t. 
h a I-abor aud M«l>rl, 

Kaithfi

I for a period of

bond* ulitil be Mi-tired from »urtty companies imtl»f«ctury to the I 
The Dljlii.t re.ienen the rlfl,l to r. y c t an) <>r all fildn or t<.

No bidder ml y wltlidraw liU bid rl,,<.u "i Iml l»>ud ft 
 Ixty (M) d»« after th* date net for th« om-nliiK thi-nof.

TOBRANCK UNIFIED BCJIOO:

if. n, ISM 
California

Hmd

Cutrd i 
Torranc'

8ul»<ribnl and awoin to befoia in* lhi» 22nd day of Aununt. 1963 Irene J Smith
Notary Public In and for th* County 
uf Lo» Aufelei. 8tat» of Califoinla 
(Seal)

My commlMlon expire. Mar. 17. W4. 
  Au(U«t 19 and 8epte|nbrr 1 1943

toxin 
IM«u.
 -../e attilr>-»j*. u|>on depon.. . . ,

rrlunilal.ln upon return of plum
and apt-ilficatioix In Koud cuoditiou

i or !«•(.,r« 8i-i>l XI. IMU.
Dated: Au« 23 IMS

VKI1NON W. OOIL 
Cllv Clerk 

T-B-Auiiu>t 2V. S.-pl 1. 1*U

TM.IS41 
CITV Of TORMANCI

CALIFORNIA 
NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS

NOTICK 
ealed

(Continued from Page 4) 
most remarkable jackpot. A 
new novel by Betty Smith, 
"Joy in the Morning." is an 
honest, ladylike and what 
used to be called heartwarm 
ing marital story about a I 
young couple from Brooklyn 
who turn up on   Middle- 
western campus in the 1920s.

This wan an age when most 
young husbands and wives 
did not go to school together. 
No, young Annie )ui>t worked 
and put up with all kinds of 
hardships, while Carl, the 20- 
year-old law student, strug 
gled toward his degree. Annie 
is so cheerful under the cir 
cumstances   which include 
the inevitable baby   that it 
is almost too much. For me 
this thing just went on and 
on and on. 1 recognize it as 
expertly wrought human in 
terest drama and have no 
doubt that it will be read 
with interest and enthusiasm 
by an audience of   well, 
hundreds of thousands.

Sweetly 8ina-» lh« Douk.-y By 
Blielaxh belaney Pulii.ru.. DM 
pp : 14 Joy In the Mornlnr Br 
Betty Smith. Harper'*; 90S P(> , 
«4 W.

SOLUTION

'ICK l« h.-i.-by «iv.-n II . 
pro|i».-al< lor urrroriniiil I' 

I,,,, ,.,«,! in ll,.. IMI'KOVI

HIIAW HliVIJ

le City Hull 3'
until I 30 I' M 

Hid Will lie imMi

able in the office of the Cllv K 
eer above addri>». upon d. I....H 
1500 refundable upon return - 
plaiin and aixclflralion* In loud t.< 
dltlon on 01 before b.-pt. 30. lft«:i 

Dat-d AUK 23 1M3
VKHNON V COM. 
Otv Clerk 

T-H-Aiixii"! 21 8>-pt I. !%.'<


